Words of Institution
Lord’s Prayer
Imposition of Ashes—at each communion station, you will first receive the sign
of the cross upon your forehead with ashes, reminding you that “you are dust
and to dust you shall return.” If you prefer not to receive the ashes, simply proceed to the communion servers.
Holy Communion—will be by Intinction. When you receive the bread, partially
dip it into either the darker wine or lighter, non-alcoholic grape juice.
Post-Communion Blessing

Closing Prayers
P: Accomplish in us, O God, the work of your salvation,
C: that we may show forth your glory in the world.
P: By the cross and passion of your Son, our Savior,
C: bring us with all your saints to the joy of his resurrection.
P: Almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us all our sins through our Lord Jesus
Christ, strengthen us in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep us
in eternal life.
C: Amen.
C: Merciful God, accompany our journey throughout these forty days. Renew
us in the gift of baptism, that we may provide for those who are poor, pray
for those in need, fast from self-indulgence, and above all that we may find
our treasure in the life of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who
lives and reigns with you the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
Benediction
P: Go forth into the world to serve God with gladness; be of good courage; hold fast
to that which is good; render to no one evil for evil; strengthen the fainthearted;
support the weak; help the afflicted; honor all people; love and serve God,
rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit.
Hymn
“Be Thou My Vision”
No. 793
Dismissal
P: Marked with the cross of Christ, go forth to love and serve the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
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Ash Wednesday ~ A Service of Renewal

We thank you for spending this time with us as we travel through our Lenten journey to the foot of the Cross
and the promise of the Resurrection.

Please silence all cell phones!

Ash Wednesday Worship
P:
C:
P:
C:

We have gathered in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

P: Let us pray together.
C: Almighty and ever-living God, you hate nothing you have made, and you forgive the sins of all who are penitent. Create in us new and honest hearts, so
that, truly repenting of our sins, we may receive from you, the God of all
mercy, full pardon and forgiveness through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior
and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.
Invitation to Lent
Friends in Christ, today with the whole church, we enter the time of remembering
Jesus’ passover from death to life and our life in Christ is renewed. We begin the holy
season by acknowledging our need for repentance and for God’s mercy. We are
created to experience joy in communion with God, to love one another, and to live in
harmony with creation. But our sinful rebellion separates us from God, our neighbors,
and creation, so that we do not enjoy the life our creator intended. As disciples of
Jesus, we are called to a discipline that contends against evil and resists whatever
leads us away from love of God and neighbor. I invite you, therefore, to the discipline
of Lent—self-examination and repentance, prayer and fasting, sacrificial giving and
works of love—strengthened by the gifts of Word and sacrament. Let us continue our
journey through these forty days to the great Three Days of Jesus’ death and
resurrection.

Psalm 51:1-17 (Read responsively)
1
Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast love; in your great
compassion blot out my offenses.
2
Wash me through and through from my wickedness, and cleanse me from
my sin.
3
For I know my offenses, and my sin is ever before me.
4
Against you only have I sinned and done what is evil in your sight; so you
are justified when you speak and right in your judgment.
5
Indeed, I was born steeped in wickedness, a sinner from my mother’s womb.
6
Indeed, you delight in truth deep within me, and would have me know
wisdom deep within.
7
Remove my sins with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and I shall be purer
than snow.
8
Let me hear joy and gladness; that the body you have broken may rejoice.
9
Hide your face from my sins, and blot out all my wickedness.
10
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
11
Cast me not away from your presence, and take not your Holy Spirit from me.
12
Restore to me the joy of your salvation and sustain me with your
bountiful Spirit.
13
Let me teach your ways to offenders, and sinners shall be restored to you.
14
Rescue me from bloodshed, O God of my salvation, and my tongue shall
sing of your righteousness.
15
O Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall proclaim your praise.
16
For you take no delight in sacrifice, or I would give it. You are not pleased
with burnt offering.
17
The sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit; a troubled and broken heart, O God, you
will not despise.
GOSPEL
P: The Holy Gospel according to Matthew, the 6th Chapter
C: Glory to you, O Lord.
Matthew 6:1-6; 16-21
“Beware of practicing your piety before others in order to be seen by them; for then
you have no reward from your Father in heaven. So whenever you give alms, do not
sound a trumpet before you, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the
streets, so that they may be praised by others. Truly I tell you, they have received
their reward. But when you give alms, do not let your left hand know what your right
hand is doing, so that your alms may be done in secret; and your Father who sees in
secret will reward you. And whenever you pray, do not be like the hypocrites; for
they love to stand and pray in the synagogues and at the street corners, so that they
may be seen by others. Truly I tell you, they have received their reward. But whenever you pray, go into your room and shut the door and pray to your Father who is in

secret; and your Father who sees in secret will reward you. And whenever you fast,
do not look dismal, like the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces so as to show
others that they are fasting. Truly I tell you, they have received their reward. But
when you fast, put oil on your head and wash your face, so that your fasting may be
seen not by others but by your Father who is in secret; and your Father who sees in
secret will reward you. Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where
moth and rust consume and where thieves break in and steal; but store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust consumes and where
thieves do not break in and steal. For where your treasure is, there your heart will
be also.”
P: The gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to you, O Christ.
Sermon
Pr. Bill (EM)
Pr. Tina (GC)
Hymn of the Day

“Restore in Us, O God”

No. 328

Prayers of Intercession
Offering/Offering Hymn & Prayer
“Just as I Am, without One Plea” No. 592
P: Almighty God, you have created us out of the dust of the earth. May these ashes
be a sign of our mortality and penitence, and this sacrament remind us that only
by the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ are we given forgiveness and eternal life,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
C: Amen.

Confession of Sin
P: During the season of Lent we are called to return to the Lord with all our heart.
Let us confess our sin and seek reconciliation with God and neighbor.
Silence for reflection and self-examination.
P: Merciful God,
C: you sent Jesus Christ to save the lost. We confess that we have strayed
from you and turned aside from your way. We fail in love, neglect justice,
and ignore your truth. Have mercy on us and wash away our sin. Create
in us clean hearts for the sake of Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.
P: Behold, now is the acceptable time; now is the day of salvation. Almighty God
have mercy on us, forgive us all our sins, and bring us to everlasting life.
C: Amen.

